MISSOURI
CENTRAL WEST END — ST. LOUIS
28 Maryland Plaza Rear, St. Louis, MO 63108 | 314367.6111

CHESTERFIELD
1590 Clarkson Road, Chesterfield, MO 63017 | 636.536.2287

SPRINGFIELD
325 East Walnut, Springfield, MO 65806 | 417.865.2287

ILLINOIS
EDWARDSVILLE
1057 Century Drive, Edwardsville, IL 62025 | 618.656.2287

CRAVETHECUP.COM
Same-day orders are limited to a maximum of 24 cupcakes. Need enough for a crowd?
Give us 48 hours notice and we will have your order ready when you arrive.

OUR STORY
When friends Ericka Frank and Nicole Puyear opened their first
cupcake bakery in 2007 their goal was simple: to serve delicious
cupcakes. For Ericka, baking has been a lifelong passion that
began more than 25 years ago when she baked and decorated
a birthday cake for her “momma.” The Cup’s famous made-fromscratch buttercream is a testament to Ericka’s love of all things sweet.
While historical accounts would suggest that Nicole baked her
one and only cake at age 5 (after eating half the batter), what
she lacks in culinary skills she makes up for with a unique vision
for The Cup’s future.
Today, Ericka and Nicole are humbled
by the support they have received
from their loyal customers and are
tremendously proud of the teams
at each of the four Cup locations as
they strive to provide every guest
with the best possible cupcake
experience.

CUPCAKES
standard 2.95
standard dozen 33.00
classics, featured
flavors, seasonal specials
premium 3.45
limited editions
CAKEWICH
two layers of cake
sandwiching buttercream
FROSTED SUGAR COOKIE
sugar cookie with buttercream
DOUBLE DECKER
two oatmeal chocolate chip cookies
filled with buttercream
BUTTERCUP
extra shot of our famous buttercream
CUPCAKE KIT
a gift pack for the do-it-yourselfer

SPECIAL OCCASION
Our cupcakes are a great
sweet treat for any size event:
• weddings
• birthdays
• corporate events
• reunions
• thank you gifts
• or just because!

VISIT CRAVETHECUP.COM
Cupcake Calendar
Online Ordering
Wedding Photo Gallery

